
As ä special for Mondav, the,
24th, we. offer

10 Suit Patterns
Some of which are worth

as much as $7.50
At KMb.©@

and in addition include the-
following linings, without
charge:
6 yds. Best Cambric.
2 yds. Linen Canvas.
2 yds. Silesia.
1 roll Velveteen Binding.
1 card Hooks and Eyes.
1 dozen Bones.
3 yds. Bone Casing.
1 yd. Seam Binding.
1 spool Silk.90 yds.
1 spool Cotton.
1 spool Basting Cotton.
These' are on exhibition in

one of the windows. Aside
from them, we will make the
same lining offer, with 10
other Suit Patterns, and on
them the figures will be

Special prices on some pop¬
ular Bleached Cottons will
also be given.

Joseph Brown, 220 Main
street.

Shocking....
Is ELECTRICITY, BUT
WE CONTROL IT.

Southern Electric and EqiiipiM Co
07 hank, near city hall.

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
Real Estate and Rental Agents, Corner

Bunk and Fluni« streets.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCES. STORES.

75 Ronnoke nvenuo.
!>i Rounoka avenue.
77 Roiinöko avenue.
4^1 Mr. In St.

Maltby nve.
SM Puke st.
?! I tank st.
Pank, near Rule St
rr.a Mailt st. 182 Muni: r,t
ft'2 Main st. |»l Itnnk st.
1'iS York street
f.iv*, Reservoir nve.
G2 Itnnk st.
IK Arlington Place,
fill itahica street.
ini Hot! street.
<eo Main st.
:«7 Duke street,
fl Holt street.
II Falkland St.
Fort st.
KB Main st.

172 Church St.,
S7 Commerce street,
25 and '-7 Talbot st..

OFFICES.
580 rinln street,
»11 Mulll street,
n Fayette strict.
A desirable mttago
about one mile from
town.

T. Fc ROGERS,
ROOM :n AND 212 COLUM11IA DUILD-

INO. CiRANMY STREET.
-ftltt UK.Vt'.-

linker's Oven, with llx'ures und RoodWllb
STORES.

Store No. It Charlotte street.
Store No. 112 Main street.
Store No. »1 liank street.
Store No. i<>l Commercial Place.
Store nr.d dwelling No, at Queen street.
Warehouse Nos. lie; and 1!H Water street.
Nos. !*!. and 101 Commercial i lace.
Nos. 7'J .*ttd S3 Coniinereo street.
Nos. 2Io Slid V17 Church street.
Ofiicis Granby, Punk and Commereo

et reels.
DWEIjIjINCS.

Dwelling No. 107 Cove street, oppositeCumberland street.
Dwelling On I'oole street. J20.

No. 2(>1 Cumberlnnd street.20.00
No. Ci>7 Rrower street
No. 4\7 Main street .27.50
No. 111! Ferguson avenue .IX.OO
Dwelling No. SO Hamilton avenue _1S.O0
Dwelling No. I12V4 Mala streit, rent #f"Brick Dwelling No. 7o Cumberland street

contains 11 rooms, all modern Improve¬
ments, and suitable for a hoarding house.

-DEALERS IN-

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

A and 6 West Markot Square.
Norfolk. Va.

IVnlcli licpnlriiig.
Jewelry Rp|inirtng.

School nml Society HetlnlN.
Having secured the services of r

skilled watchmaker and Jeweler we art
now prepared with the best equippedworkshop In the city to do promptly
and without disappointments all kinds
of jewelry and watch repairing, and
maintain our reputation for making all
kinds of society; school and coiie
medals. We thank our friends and the
public generally for their liberal pat¬
ronage heretofore extended and solicit
a continuance of the same.

Til E C.A1.E JEWELRY CO.

Cooii tor t'oitt vt cntlier.
Have you ever seen or worn the Just¬

ly celebrated or unexcelled
PATROL ?2.00 SHOE,

For comfort, ease, or bard wear it is
Just the thing. Made with three dls-|tlnct solid leather s des, and well mad1'
W«itcr-tight soles; will not rip. When!
next you need a pair of shoes, come'
and see them at Heller's One Price
Shoe Store. G4 Rank Street, opposite
courthouse.

Keep It I p.
.Messrs. Greenwood ,<t Rro. report

continued activity up to date and be¬
lieve the era of prosperity has dawned
on this country. Any way they have
been kept very busy sidling off rem¬
nants of Xmas goods at down prices
and keeping up the demand for silver
'staples and novelties and an Increased
demand ff,r standard railroad watches
No. '318, being headquarters for stand¬
ard time and standard goods of all
kinds.

Sec Dr. "Week In reference .to your
.ves.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION
The First Meeting of the Seaboard Medical

Association Closed Last Night.

SOME INTERESTING PAPERS DISCUSSED

l'Hico or Meet I use to Ko i>ccl<le«l Later

».resident I.yncli Appoints His

Commiltcos.Tbo Question or sec

tlon» Comes ns-.l.ynunvcn Oysters*
xtccfivo n Fair Test.

Before the Seaboard Medical associa¬
tion convened yeuterday morning, n
number of the visiting physicians ac¬

cepted ith.- Invitation to come up to
St. VJnccrjt's Hospital and witness live
Ir.'tcrcJ'tlng operations by Dr. Leigh,
performed toetweeh S and 11 o'clock for
tubercular glands of neck, östeo-mye-
lltis of lower jaw, hemorrhoids, Hutula
(liivo cases).
The association convened at 11 o'clock

at the Y. M. C A. .with Dr. Lynch In
:the chair.
The entire morning session wns con¬

sumed by the discussion of three sub¬
jects.
The first. "Wet Dressing In {Minor

Surgery," was Interestingly treated by
Dr. Lin ien Loft us. of Emporla, Va..
und ably discussed by Drs. L. Old and
Hun: ss. of Norfolk.
"Modern Surgery of «t.hc Rectum,"

was the subject of a valuable paper by
Dr. Southga'te Leigh. <who exhibited the
Instruments he used in coses of this
SOItt. The Doctor said h^ believed in
painless surgery, and thought It would
iId every surgeon good If he could un¬
dergo smne painful operation. A Tier
that they would have more considera¬
tion for their patients.
Drs. Lynch. Lankford. H. M. Nash

and ltutlin discussed this paper, Dr.
Leigh adding some closing remarks.
One of ithe most interesting and able

pap rs redd was "Appendicitis," by Dr.
ltutlin. who discussed the -subject e.x-
tendly and quoted numerous eases.
The paper was discussed by Drs.

Owat'hmcy, of Norfolk; While, of Bel-
vlderc. N. C; L/ankford, of Norfolk:
FeTId, of Norfolk: Payne, of Norfolk;
Nash (H> M.), -Of Norfolk; Anderson, of
Wilson. N. C; Grandy, of Norfolk;
Nicholson, of Bath. N. C. The discus¬
sion was closed by Dr. Ruflln.

GREEN GILDED OYSTERS.
At 2 o'clock the association adjourn¬

ed, the members 'repairing do .the Bus¬
iness Men's association, where an ele¬
gant oybtcr. lunch had been prepared
for ihm 'by the Oyster Growers of
Lynnhaven. Tins? oyster wore all of
the green gillod variety, but so far from
the fnot deterring any one from ea.ting
them, 'the Doctors f.11 lo before the
ilrfil speaker had half finished what he
had to say, and literally cleaned up the
table.
Indeed, Is seemed thait 'the oysters

w "3 unusually .sweet and good. Certain
it Is 'that they met with the approval
of every medical man 'present. A num¬
ber .of Lynnhaven oyster growers were
there and watched the proceedings with
satisfaction;
During the repast brief speeches were

made by Dr. 'L. II. Chiles, Oeneral E.
M. Henry. Mr. Hugh O. Miller and Dr.
.1. F. Lynch.
After lunch the following resolution

was adopted:
iResnlvod. That the Seaboard Medical

association of Virginia and Eastern
NonMi Carolina hereby declare that the
green gill oysters of Lynnhaven are not
only harmless, but more than ordinarily
wholesome and palatable.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The nssoclratloh reconvened at A

o'clock and Dr. Ruflin finished reading
his paper on appendicitis.
Dr. Hancock, of Pinner's Point, read

a paper on "Gastric Disturbances ofGestation." Dr. Peek, of Hampton, dis¬
cussed it.
Dr. Harry L. My rs, of Norfolk, dis¬

cussed "Hypertrophy by PharyngealT i-isil and Aimlds of Nasal Pharynx."Dr. It. Lankfi rd, of Norfolk, read n
paper on "Dralnnge in Normal Labor."
Which was discussed by Drs. Lynch.
Payne, Anderson. Truitt and Brown.
A nu-mbcr of new names were voted to

ithe membership list, making It now
about 130 in all.

Dr. William A. Thorn, of Eastern
Shore, w is elected the first honorarymember of the as-i u-latinn. Dr. Charles
J. o. llagan, of Greenville, N. <\, was
also elected an honorary member.
The association th h adjourned until

S p. m.

EVE-NINO SESSION.
The evening session began at 8:45o'clock.
'in motion of Dr. I>!gh. II was fle-eided to leave the selection of a placefor next meeting in the ExecutiveCommittee,
Dr. L. oh! moved that the associa¬

tion go into the ejection of officers,claiming that the present ohioers wereelected for this session only. This
point was considerably discussed, tin
preponderance of opinion In ing tlr.it
under the constitution the olllccrs win.
were elected Thursday were elected r.irIhe next six months. Dr. Old with¬drew his motion and a resolution, offer¬
ed by Dr. Bryan, was adopted, to theeffect that it was me sense of the
meeting that its present ofllcers were
elected for a term of six months.The president appointed an Execu¬tive Committee, consisting of DrsWhite, .if North Carolina; CharlesParrlsh, of Portsmouth, and LuclenLoftus, of Empor la.
Commit tec on Credentials.Drs. Rüf¬fln, of Norfolk; White and Kollam, ofNorth Carolina.
Auditing Committee.Drs. Gary, of

Newport News; Joseph Grlco, of Ports¬
mouth; S. K. Sutten, of Norfolk.Tii" committee mi arrangements willbe appointed later.
The motion of Dr. Thomas Rid dick,that th" association create section sur¬

gery, practice of medicine, gynecology,batetries, bachterlology, preventivemedlce and lheralieiitics and to givethe chairman the power to appointchairmen of tin -., sections, was lost
by an overwhelming vote.

f>n motion of Dr. Thomas Rlddlck,
a vote or thanks was returned to theMerrimac Club, th.. Retreat for theSiek, St. Vincent's- Hospital, the rail¬
roads and the oyster growers of Lynn¬haven Kay for court »¦ extended.
Dr. .1. F. Woodward, of Norfolk, read

a very Interesting peper on ''ChronicLaryngitis."
-

^
A < iniL'li. Colli or Sore '[ b mm.

Should not be neglected. RROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES nie a simpleremedy, and gives prompt relief. 23
cents a box. w

THE HEAT PLAGUE OF AUGUST, 1896:
Mrs. Piukham'a Explanation of tho Unusual Number of Deaths andProBtrationa Among V/omon.
Tho prent heat plague of August, 1890, was not without its .^j^j,lesson. One could not fail to notico in the long lists of n7V$ffi*'--the dead throughout this country, that so many of fV*Sw^6*\the victims were women in their thirties, and ^t^^jMfjA^^^women between forty-five and fifty.
The women who succumbed to the pro- /r^^S^^f^^^H^" JSvffiS^Sitrncted heat were women whose energies ''\i_t^_^^^\ffh<^r~^'^S^^^^}were exhausted by sufferings puuuliur to ^^jS^W^-S^^-Aj^. CsLAtheir sex; women who, taking- no thought <*j^^^^^^^S^^yof themselves, or who, attaching uo im- fjj^K^^^portaneu to fust symptoms, allowed their ^wp^ /^^^WfiT^Jx^Sk^t.^female system to become run down. *<rp fJ^W/y if H«I N^r*?^Constipation, capricious appetite, restlessness, ^^¦~^^\^_/J\s^_i^^^forebodings of evil, vertigo, languor, and weak- Y\Y \f V(?i^ffifev rfncss, especially in the morning, an itching |j xA' ^gf^^^VSs^JUsensation which suddenly attacks one tit jß/fi IV '

>tA Ml \night, or whenever the blood becomes yK§|i|overheated, arc all warnings. Don't wait -^üääsjl \l^^^^^AsSSjn^aa^B^ltoo long to build up your strength, that P^^T^uijiw^^nj^Tnis now a positive necessity Lydia B. / J mjtfk [j^f^iS^^Ö^^*®S5^jJnPinkhnm's Vegetable Compound ltas spe- g ÄßJ ^^Z. -^P-ci lie curative powers*'-Youcannotdobettor Jthan to commence a course of this grand
'

' * mcciicinc. By the neglectof first symptoms you will see by the following letter what terrible suffering
^^^tms,,. came »o Mrs. Cralg, und how she was cured :^^W^^l^tr^Stt " 1 have taken l.yd'.st 1!, I'inhham's Vegetable Com-¦'(^^'t^cMßMjsS^Ai l,ouml nn(1 thin'-: it )<; th.; boat medicine for women incM^^^i^^e/l the world. 1 wu no weal- and nervous that T thought

-*¦»/ I could noi live froi t one day to tho next. I had pro-ßl^wCj "

s \ lapsus uteri and "lo-ttcorriupa and thought I was go-tjff ».\ iug into consumption. I would get so fttint I thoughtf.\^&\v^W^i'y^<.J' ^ would die. I had dragging pains in my back, burn-¦J^^^t^-C^-C^^*^.^ *nK Sensation down to my feet, and so many miserable#Wmf^PT^^^^N.fcolin»K- People Bialtl that I looked like a deadw/'Wfl^r^i *~ woman. Doctors tried to euro me, but failed. I hady /SssJ^j^V ~^S/>1'y givenup when I heard of the Pinkhnm medicine. If»SXti~V *. a bottle. I did not have much faith in it, butN I thought I would try it, and it made a new woman of
mc. I wish 1 could get every lady in the land to try It, for it did for me whatdoctors'could not do.".Mus. SAurjt: C'uak», Baker's. Luudb'.g, Pa.

AMDSK.Ur.X'i'.S.

beterin of otj-s sktnni3r.-
Mr, Otis Skinner ami Iiis really line
corn-puny will return to Norfolk to-dayand will give a matinee performanceof VPrince Rudolph" at the Academyof Music this afternoon;
¦Mr. Skinner, whose l'rlnce Rudolphdelighted our people so well a short

while since, is on his way to NewYork, and haying to-day to spare lias
been persuaded to give a matinee this
afternoon, and If he gel» what lie de¬
serves there will be standing room
only in the Academy. "Prince Ru¬dolph" is one of the most beautiful of
plays, and Mr. Skinner gives a grand
portrayal of the character.
He is surrounded by a company of

players rarely gotten together. The
play is handsomely costumed and allthe scenic effects with which It is pro¬duced in larger cities will be used at
this performance. The Virginian re¬
gards the star and company along with
the play such as to command the best
patronage of our people, and hopesthat they will get it, as, no doubt, theywill. Mr. Skinner is not seen in Nor¬
folk afterward.
"W'ANO.".«Mr. Dan Packard, wbo

has achieved gratifying success in all
his undertakings during the past sea¬
son in the part of Wang, the uhscrupu-lous regent of Slam, is Ptlll In the
cast; In fart, the entire company could
not have been better selected in their
respective parts. The scenery and cos¬
tumes are all new, and its production
here on Tuesday evening next will be
as good as any that was ever givenbefore of that most delightful opera.Sale of seats commence this morning.Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c. and $1.00.
"THE RISING GENERATION.".

William Dairy, of Barry and Fay, Is
undoubtedly the greatest Irish come¬dian on the American stage to-day,anil In his play. "The Rising Genera¬
tion." which will h"e seen here next
Wednesday, an opportunity Is afford¬
ed him of displaying his unctuous abil¬
ity to better advantage than in anyof h!s former successes. He is sure
of a rousing reception on his engage¬ment here.
JOE OTT..Joe Ott, "The Only One."

gave two good 'performances at theAcademy of Music yesterday of "T.h'iStar Gazer," and It is needless to saythat both audiences wire delighted.
RE BUI dim NO \y 11ARVES.

(Baltimore Sun.)
Justin McCarthy, of Norfolk, has re¬ceived tin contract to rebuild thewharves of the Tunis Dumber com¬

pany, destroyed by tire at Canton lastJuly. The main wharf will be -410feet long, t Ihc port warden's lipe,and «0 feet wile. It will be coveredwith an open shed, with felt roof,hooded six feel all round. An oilieewill also be erected, but the planingand sawing machinery will not be re¬placed at present. A second wharf,
n nil of the on.- being rebuilt, whichis S10 feet long by CO feet wide, will
nut be rebuilt at pn sent. Mr. Chas.10. Burroughs, of Norfolk, lias chargeof .the new work.

Urnpa litul Rnrk Hitler* ft»r Sfnlnrln
Every one knows the value of the

grape as a luclous and hen 1 thy fruit.Aunt Raehael'j? Malaria Bitters Is theultimate <if the Grape Juice; in Its prop-erties. mildly diuretic, mid eitle and ton¬ic. M ut than seven-eighths i.-' the pureJuice of tlie grape, simply made bitter byPeruvian bark. Chamomlle Flowers'Snake Root, etc.. and will .pre malarial
iver ü used as directed
PROF. MERKE,T/S i:\TERTAIN-

M IE-NT.
<)!' Prof. A. H. Merrill, who appearsat the V. M. C. A. Tuesday, January25th, for the benefit (if "The King'sDaughters," 1.eland T. Powers, ihenoted impersonator, says: "After thethorough enjoyment lhat your workthe other evening gave me, I ammoved to write a line and thank you.A fief hearing yon I am more linn

over convinced lhat character is the
strong thing in art. Your intimateknowledge of Southern life and atmos¬phere gives tn your depletion of plan¬tation ilfe a convincing and fascinat¬ing reality, tie- like of which I haveseldom enjoyed from another artist."

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
lind the true remedy in Electric Bit¬
ters. This medicine does not stimulate
and contains no whiskey nor other
intoxicants, hut i ts as a tonic and
alterative. 11 acts mildly on the stom¬
ach and bowels, adding strength and
glVlPS lone to the organs, thereby aid¬ing tiature in the performance of thefunctions. Electric Hitters Is an excel¬
lent appetizer and aids digestion. Old
people find it just exactly what theyneed. Price fifty cents and $1.00 perbottle at Burrow, Martin &. Co.'s DrugStoro.

WEATHER REFORT.
roreciist lillti Moucnil «To 11 till Ion» Poif

To-«lnr.
Washington, D. c, Jan. Ii, isüs.

<-. For Virginia: Fair, follow-
ij cAif> cd by increasing cloudinessI rw" and light rain Saturday night;
I-' variable wind.-) becoming cast-1 orly.
For North Carolina: Fair, followed

.by increasing cloudiness and light rain
Saturday evening; easterly winds shift¬
ing to southeasterly.

POUT OADK'N'DAR.
Run rises, 7:11 a. m.j sun sets, 5:21 p.

m.; high water, 9:04 a. m. and !i:24 p.
in.; low water, 2:41 a. m. and 3:30 p, m.

METEOROLOGICAL DATA.
U. 8. Department of Agriculture,Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Jan. 21.
The following observations are record*

ed for the post twenty-four hours:
Maximum temperature . Cfi
Minimum temeprature . 4",
Normal Temperature . -12
Departure from normal .pii*s 14
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .pi us 120

Rainfall In 24 hours . 0
Rainfall since January 1. 82
(Mean Humidity . 80

J. J. GRAY, Observer.

OHIO'S GOVERNOR HERE.

Comes Down to Old Point to Recupe¬
rate His Health.

Hon. Asa S. Bushnell, Governor of
Ohio, accompanied by Mrs. Rushnell
.and their son and daughter-in-law,
arrived in Norfolk yesterday morning
over the Norfolk and Western railway
in a private car. They spent several
hours driving about the city, visiting
old St. Paul's, the navy-yard and
other points of Interest. In his visit
to the navy-yard, the Governor was
not recognized and did not disclose his
identity. He was, therefore, not ac¬
corded any of the military honors due
his ranks.
He declined courteously but firmly

to discuss politics in any way, saying
that he had come to Virginia for hit
health and not ott a campaign tour.
The party left for Old Point Com¬

fort at noon, where they are registered
at, the Hotel Chambcrlln.
As the Governor was boarding the

steamer some wag who had recognized
him handed His Excellency a news¬
paper containing a cartoon of Hanna,
marked "You Can't Hose Me, Asa."
He seemed to enjoy the joke.

AMONG OUR. COTTON MEN.
Weather generally clear and cooler

throughout cotton belt.
Future contract market in Liverpool

closed <|iiii '., declining \fs to 1 point.
Spot market unchanged. Sales, 8,000
bales.
Bar silver In London advanced 1-16(1.

per ounce.-20%d..against 20 ll-10d.
last yea;*;
Receipts at United Stales ports yes¬

terday were 30.C93 bales, against lO.nort
hales last year and 36,833 bales In 1S9r>.
New Orleans estimated receipts for

to-doy are fi.OOO to 7.000 bales, against
10,733 bales last year and 0,203 bales
in 1S95.
New York future contract marker

'I- lined I to 4 points, closing (|UlCt.January, r..r,x to 5.69; May, 5.74 to 5.75.
Sales, S8.10Ö bales.
N 'w Orleans future contracts de-

clim I :: points. March, r>.27 to 5.23.
The Southern markets unchanged

yesterday.
"HOSPITAL SUNDAY."

Don't forg'.it that 'to-mvn-row will Ii?
"Hoftpltri.1 Sunday," but go to church
prepnred ito make a liberal offering to
the P.. tri at for 'the Sick. Some of lour
mini.- ;. a and other church ofllcata were
riulte oloaticr.il last Sunday on the Im¬
portal-. cd' well equipped hospitals, and
urged throi the citizens of Norfolk should
not di -nd upon a few Christian wo¬
men to ma-irvtnin the Re'treait, but by lib-
eriil contributions should enable them
to carry on the work in a such a man¬
ner as is worthy of our city and this
progressive age.

In London nnd other large ol.Mr-s. hos¬
pitals are largely supp irtod by church
coll. t ion's on "Hospital Sunday."
DOiN'T 1 MOLA Y.-ACCEPT AT ÖNOßi

If you are sick or out of health, here
is a eh.:nee of being cured which may
never happen again. Hr. Greene, 3ä
West |4th St.. New York City, the
most noted and successful physician
In curing disease this century has pro¬duce i. has announced that sufferers
from diseases may consult*him by let¬
ter free. Write him Immediately about
your case. You can thus get his opin¬ion and advice without charge. Do
not miss this opportunity.your re¬
storation to health will undoubtedlyresult.

Dr. A. Week has returned nnd may
be found any day at The Gale Jewelry
Company from 9 a. m. to 0 p. in. No.
310 Main street.

EVENTS LAST NIGHT
The Famous Mock Trial Held at the Young

Men's Christian Association.

A VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY REACHED

A l.nrgo Audience ami Much Fnn.
Korfolk W'.C T. IT. Celebrates Its
Ton III A mi t versury Appropriately
.Entertainment at Vu'lon Ctittpol.
Loyal Temperance League.

For two hours and a half an audi¬
ence which tilled the Y.-M. C. A. Halllnst night roared with laughter at the
feast or wit and fun produced at the
'.Mock Court Trial. From the time that!Hugh Miller, as crier, announced that
the honrahle Judge Vicar was pres¬
ent and proceeded to open court, until
the court announced its adjournment,the audience was in a roar.
The personnel of this long-to-'be-rc-!mem'bered trial consisted of Judge W.W. Vicar, who presided with greatdignity und impartiality; Mr. Law¬

rence Itoyster, clerk, and Hugh Miller,who filled the three positions of courtofficer, crier and a prosecuting witnesswith good voice and effect.
'Mr. Fred. Chisnell, the complainant,

pave his testimony In hie own Inimit¬able style, as did also Postmaster An¬derson and Mr. John C. James for the
prosecution.
The defendant presented a strongcase with the convincing and highlypathetic testimony or Dr. Diehard J.Alfriend and Mr. H. H. Trlee.
There was not a poor o..icor or wit¬

ness in thb lot. and the entire testi¬
mony seemed to he purely extempo¬
raneous and abounded In local hitswhich were applauded to the echo.
The prosecution was ably and bril¬liantly presented to the Jury by Mr.C; \V. B. Lane, while the defense wasconducted by Colonel Newton, of Wor¬

cester, Mass., in a well trained andhumorous style.
The Jury, answering to the names ofQrover Cleveland, John \V. Daniel, J.Höge Tyler, John L. Sullivan, RichardCröker, General Corey, Thomas C.Platt, Benjamin : arrlson, David it.Hill, Chauncey M. Depew, Thomas B.

Heed and Wm. McKinley, consisted of
such well known Citizen» as Oapt. K.
V. White, Mr. J. S. Southgnte. Mr. S.
S. Montague, Major \V*. F. Irvine, Mr.
Barton Myers. Mr. F. A. Porter, Mr.
J. Frank 'East. Mr. W. H. Barnard,Mr. J. L. Farant. Mr. W. H. H. Trice,
Mr. Robert Talt. Mr. II. O F.very..The jury returned a verdict from
their sents, after due deliberation, that
the prisoner was "not guilty," but
must return the rooster to Mr. Chks-
nell, the complainant.

W, C. T. U. DECENNIAL.

.An Interesting Event Approprlattely
Celebrated.

The Norfolk W. C. T. XT. celebrated
its tenth anniversary last night at the
home of (Mrs. A. C. iMiley. No. 102 Rank
streclt,
The iprogramme was no Interesting

one. It opened with a prayer by 'Mr.
Kelllnger, after which 'Mrs. lt. H. Jones
g&ve a brief history of this branch of
the "W. C. T. U. since it -was establish¬
ed here by Miss Wlllard, Miss Anna
Cordon and 'Miss Anna Whitehall Smith
in ithe lecture room of Freemason Street
Baptist churoh, with eighty-one signa¬tures to the pledge.
Among the either nwnlbera were the'following: Double quartette from Free¬

mason Street Baptist church, with solo
by 'Mrs. E. M. Allen; solo hy little Miss
Grace Shepherd; recitation; solo byMrs. W; J. Shepherd, and a reading byMrs. .Tone's. A dvllghtful supper fol¬
lowed.

AT UNION CHAPEL.

Literary and Musical Entertainment
and Clood Things to Eat.

The Union chapel, corner of Chapeland Calvert slrccits, gave a very agree¬able entertainment last nlghit, the pro¬
gramme Including recitations, vocal and
instrumental music by sonic of the liesttalent, in (Norfolk.
¦After i:h literary and musical treat,refreshments, consisting of Ice cream

¦and cake, were served.
LOYAL T.10M PE RA'NPE LHCHO'N.
A Loyal Temperance Legion was or¬ganized last evening in the lecture roomof the First Baptist church, Grarrby and

Freemason streets. The membership isdrawn from the Sunday school or thechurch and ttie little folk staut out
with full ranks. They arc- an enthusias¬
tic 'band of workers, and entered upontheir organised work last night with a
zest, which promises gre-ait results.

OAiPTAlN THOMAS KEVILL.
The many friends of ".his 'well known

gentleman will regrel to hear that heIs exceedingly 111 alt his .home in Ghent,and that his .family is greatly concern¬
ed d'boU't his condition.
NERVOTTS TROUBLES all kinds curedwith ANIMAL KXTPACTS. Free buolctells hew. WASHINGTON CHEMICALCO., Washington, D. C.

couper mm works,
iao, IUI nml I «1.1 Rank SI.

Norfolk, Vit.
Grave Burial Vaults.
Prices reduced as follows:
Any medium adult size, lüä.
Extra size. 130.

/\. E. HALL fit CO.,
WALTER H. 11ALL, Prop'r..

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. 27!> n;>9) Granbv street.

Established 1S7C. Terms Reasonable.

J. W. Gamago. W. N. Waller.

Gamage & Waller
Wholesale and retail

Headquarters for Foreign mid Do¬
mestic CEMRNTS, LIME PLAS-
TER. »RICKS, SEWER AND
CHIMNEY-PIPE. LATHS, S1I1N-
(; 1 ,ES, etc.

Office und warehouses
-IS to 13 Pl-LJ IVl E ST,

Near the DrlRO.
NORFOLK. - VIRGINIA.

jgBfiE0£BH9BBBHBH8nBBS9£]

TO «¦.:'¦'¦ ft CS!».-

SoutueasternTluiSFRailr oail Co
iAt tho request of share-holders In ex¬cess of one-tenth of tho capital stock, no¬tice Is hereby given that a general meet¬ing of tho stock-holders of tho Southeast¬ern & Atlantic Railroad Company laculled for WEDNESDAY, January 2Gth;1S9S. at eleven o'clock a. m., at tho At-'lantlc hotel, Norfolk, Virginia.O. J. DcROUSSE, Secretary.de2a-jal,8,15,22,25-Ct

Meeting of Stockholders.
We, the undersigned, holders of morethan one-tenth of tho capital Btock ofNORTH NORFOLK COMPANY, herebycall a general meeting of the stockholdersof said company, to bo held, MONDAY,February 14th, 1898, at 12 o'clock noon attho offices of Fentrcss & Agelasto.' 230Main street, Norfolk. Virginia.JAS. E. BARRY,D. J. TURNER.JAMES E BARRY, Jr..L. C. HALL,jal4-td W. A. FENTRESS,

jAJJ^SEjyiENTS.
yAN WYCK'S ACADEMYT~OF~MUtiR2*
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY, Janu¬ary 22d. Return engagement of

-PRESENTING-
PRINCE RUDOLPH,
Prices.25c. 50c, 76c and $L Ja21-2t

yAN WYCK'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 25th,

Gorgeous Spectacular Production

A. J*Z Gr I
Greatest of all Comic Operas.
Seats now on sale. Prices.25, 50, 75o.and $1.00. Ja22-St

Ninety-Seven's '

Filled Its Date,
Tip Your Hats to '98.
No man can survive alone. All

are dependent upon their fellow-
men. True, Crusoe lived till Fri¬
day came, hut that's another story.
He who would.bo a success to-day
must loan upon others for support,
at the samo time supporting them.

Mr. JOHN P. KEELING, so longnnd favorably known to this com¬
munity and adjacent counties, hasassociated himself with us, and willbe pleased to servo his friends withanything In the Clothing line.

Fereiee, Jones & Go.,
Leading Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors,
-MAIN STREET.-

Family Supplies lor Gtiristmas
Maggl Boullon Postum cereals,substitutefor coffee, nutritious and flno coffeo fla¬

vor. Roqucford, Swiss, Edam, Pineapple,and best cream cheese. One pound printsCar Brand Butter, best made. BridalVail, royal patent, patent super, tho bestwinter and spring wheat flours. RalstonHealth Club Breakfast Food. Deer FootSnusaRO and sliced Breakfast Bacon. Thobest Smllhftcld Hams and Sausage. Afull lino California and finest ImportedVineyard Cluster Raisins, Nuts, etc.

J. R. BRIGGS.
DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY CR0CERIES,
115 Commercial Place (Old Market Square)

BENJ. LOWENBERG.
Norfolk's Coslumeri

And Infants' Wear Specialist,

January

Cut Prices Y
.ON-

Coats, Reefers,
Wappers and Waists
HANDSOME LINE OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Benj. Lowenberg.
Norfolk's Costumer

And Infants' Wear Specialist.

Keep Ttiat Door From Slamming
-BY USING-

CORBIN'S LIQ.UID DOOR CHECK
AND SPRINGS.

THE BEST ON THE MARKET.
Rubber Weather Strips, all sizes.
Brass Andirons and Fenders.
Portable, Club House, Half Low

and Monarch Grates.

Cook, Clark& Co
"Latest Styles."

Hats! Caps!
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.,
: SU MAIN STREET.


